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Recipe
(Continued from Pag* B 20)

CHEESE PIE
1 pint collage cheese, whipped
8-ounces cream cheese
1 heaping cup sugar

3 tablespoons comsiarch
3 eggs, separated
12-ouncc can evaporated milk
2 cups milk
Beal egg yolks and both kinds of

cheese. Add sugar and comsiarch
and beat until smooth. Add the
evaporated milk and regular milk.

Beal white of eggs, forming soft
peaks Fold into above mixture.
Pour into uybaked pic shells. Bake
50 minutes at 350 degrees or until
done. Makes two deep9-mch pics.

I am I s years old and enjoy
cooking and baking We tike this
recipe that my great-grandmother
gave

My dad is a hoof-trimmer for
dairy i ow\ We also have a green-
house where we raise about 50
calves I have three brothers and
our job is to help with the calves.

Juanita Martin
Three Springs

LOU ANN GOOD
Lancaster Farming Staff

LITITZ (Lancaster Co.)
Some use their talents for them-
selves or family or friends, but
Rosene Bollinger donates her
talent for a cause she believes in
Christian schooling.

The wife of Ken Bollinger and
the mother of two sons, Rosene
spent weeks capturing the beauty
of one of the county’s oldest farms
on canvas. The 27x36-mch paint-
ing shows the farm with freshly-
fallen snow.

“I enjoy painting snow scenes
because snow lends itself so nicely
to wdlcrcolor,” Rosene said.

The watcrcolor will be auc-
tioned during the benefit auction
(or the Litiu Area Mcnnomlc
School held June 24 and 25.

Rosene said that she donated the
painting to the school because her
two sons attend it.

The Hollingcrs live near to ihc
Royer Farm, and Roscnc often
admired its beauty. The farm had
been in the Royer family for seven
generations. Ada Royer was the
last ofthe dcsccndcnts to live in the
house that was built in the 1800s.
In January 1992, the farm was sub-
divided with 107 acres sold to a
neighboring farmers Earl and
Grace Martin. The house and other

You Ask
„

?

? n You Answer
In response to readers’ questions, this column is for

readers who have questions but don’t know who to ask
for the answers. In the past, many readers sent non-
cooking requests to Cook's Question Corner, a cooking
column on page B 8.

“You Ask You Answer” Is for non-cooking ques-
tions. The concept is the same: When areader sends in a
question, it will be printed in the paper. Readers who
know the answer are asked to respond by mailing the
answer, which will then be printed In the paper.

Questions and answers to this column should be
addressed to You Ask You Answer, Lou Ann Good,
P.O. Box 609, Ephrata, PA 17522.

QUESTION A. Nolt of New Holland would like to know
the words to the complete poem that was recited in the 1920s
when her father-in-law went to school. The poem contains
these lines. The carpenter’s house is falling down. The
preacher’s kids are the worse in town.... Since this request
appeared, Theresa Litecky, Eastampton, N.J., and several
others have written to say they remember parts of this poem
and can hardly wait to see the complete poem. Any readers
who remember the complete poem, please send it
immediately

QUESTION ManeLorah, Box 299R.D. 3, Tamaqua, Pa.
18252, is looking for water glasses with pictures of owls on
them

QUESTION Romame B. Answell, Sumerdale, would like
to know who manufactured the Webalco electric skillet.

QUESTION A York County reader would like to know
how to clean aluminum storm doors or enclosures that are
becoming pitted

QUESTION A reader would like to know where you can
send for a catalog featuring vinyl doll heads, arms, and legs,
she wants to make her own dolls.

QUESTION Charles E Wright, Duncannon, pur-
chased a 13-inch parlor stove made of iron with the following
marks. On the front spark inside is written Gray Iron Casting
Co., Mt. Joy, Pa. On the inside top door 75-11; on the poker
7517 The doors, drafts, etc., would like a full-sized stove. Is
this company still in business?

QUESTION A reader from Thorton writes thatfamilies of
Canadian geese have taken residence in their pond. Howcan
the geese be encouraged to leave the pond?

(Turn to Paga 825)

A{tist Rosene Hollinger displaysthe oilpainting of the Royer Farm, whIch will goto
the highest bidder during the Lititz Area Mennonlte School Benefit Auction on June
25.

larm buildings with 10 acres was
purchased by a New Jersey family
and is being restored.

Rosene has always enjoyed art
and dabbled in it, but did not do
anything seriously until after high
school when she did oil paintings

of Indian children who she worked
with on an Indian Reservation. She
look both oil and watcrcolor clas-
ses and has exhibited her work at a
local hospital and an art show.

In the past eight years, Rosene
has concentrated on raising her

Artist Paints Roy*

family and has painted only a little
until this year when she did several
paintings.

“It feels good to be doing more,
and I hope to continue it," said
Rosene, who prefers to paint local
scenes andwhat she calls buildings

Packed with consistency, bale after bale
Here’s a performance you’ll likerepeated again
and again in your fields: solid, stackable square
bales that hold in feed quality.

How do JohnDeere squarebalers do it? For
starters, the low-profile pickup rides close to the
ground to gather in morehay. And narrow-
channel strippers help save leaves and short
material. Once the hay’s in the baler, it gets
packed solid as a unique designpre-compresses
hay inside a tapered chamber. Feeder forks then

You can also'counton a long, trouble-free life
from your John Deere baler. Compared to others,
John Deere balers are justplain beefier. Heavy-
duty bale cases and a heavy, side-mounted fly
wheel - plus simple John Deere design and
fewer movingparts - mean season after season
ofbeautiful bales.

To turn your next hay crop into solid, square
bales that stack like bricks, pick up arock-solid
John Deere baler.


